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Tax Talk-r-Th- e Charges Against
Sergeant-at-Arm-s Bright 'An--

other Important Bill Intro- - v

Special Dispatch to tba IrobW Sun.'; j ,
AVashisgton, April 2. As a great

many inquiries are daily addressed here
from all parts of the country inquiring
as to the arrangements for the payment
of pension arrears, it is well to repeat
what has already been stated by, the
commissioner of pensions,, that no at-

torney or claim agent will be recogniz-
ed by the department. The commis-
sioner of pensions states that he hopes
to begin the payment of the claims in
about ten days or two weeks. As fast
as the claims are examined and ap-

proved, they will be paid by check to
the order of the pensioner, and sent by
mail to his postoffice address. It is still
impossible to estimate with any degree
qf Accuracy the aggregate the of sum re--

nirtmi to Dav tnese claims, miu mo
"bpittion of experts still differ by mil- -

liana. -
THE,IIJJMl4 TAXjQrESTION.

The revival of the income tax is very
Wf)Sted woninembers oi

if if ci ttain that athehext ses--

sk)i4lDere rod DC a,aevermiQeu emnttLiWtethwretary of
the treasury is very milch in faver of it.
CHArtdKS AGAINST SERGEANT-AT-ARM- S

BRIGHT.

. , (.iseyator McDonald makes a public
statement. jn reference to the lately

against Sergeant-at-Arm-s

Bright, of the Senate. Mr. McDonald

iNEOF THE MOST- - ONE OF THE M( r&i ' J . l '.Si;

..... IMPORTANT
D IS CO VE It I E s

IT.L11?!6.11111 century- - d one that tikesrank with the invention of eJUa'
trie light iumI other seientme mraidhe -

thatf "'.1,
HENRY'Sf.

ClRBOLIC- - SALVE
This compound possesses the most remai-v-.-

fore purpose ofuring" " m

SORES, WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISKc,

and abraded surfaces, and for

ALL SKIN DISEASES.

,Jt? cleansing properties remove allhlnHor tks Inm.Hn. a i ""PUntles

unite in recommendino- it i "r1 't.
" "mc ji wuniertelt

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take no other

JOHN T." HENRY, CURB AN 4 CO.,

Sole Proprietors,

8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.-Fo-

sale by L. R. Wriston & Co., Charlotte, N. c.

mar4

SMITH'S WORMOIL.

Athens, Ga., December 8, 187.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose of theWorm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteen

wo?8-- the same time I gave one tolittle girt, years old, and she passed elehtv-- s iworms from four to fifteen Inches long
W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally Pr-epared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens,
Price 25 cents. feb21dtwij.

IS at perfect BLoob PCTRIfier, and is th
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sc-
ience, that has made radical and Permanent
Cubes of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-

eases.
Sold by druggists generally.
fet26 6m

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Daily

Dally Dally ex. Sun.

was one of Bright s counsel, and he
rims--tha- t the charges were partisan,
and were completely disproved.
ANOTHER BILL FROM. SENATOR WIIYTE.

,; ;! j,tr6ll0winj5 biltinbduieain the
.iiteaabi't'yby Governor Wbyte, and now
lfortooiraltt!ee on judiciary,
?SJKffnf rneasur w w pue

tfeaiacrf anondence of ; iastjught.
VHm alter nf hlsu W( hill (wilt 4ft flOf
only to corteruch cases as are involved
in the action of Judge Rives, of Vir-
ginia, but also to prevent the removal
of cases similar to those of the United
States deputy marshals indicted in the

cases have nder the existing law, been
transferred fa the United States courts.
AVhen the bills come up before the Sen-
ate, Governor Whyte will speak at

" length on their subject-matt- er :

'"SA bill to extend the jurisdiction of the
i Jo Court of the knifed States.

a) ) uBe it enacted by the Senate-an- House
" Representatives of, the United fitates

oftAmerica in Congress aewWe&That
Kxthe Supreme Court of the United' States

more, , - .. . L '
hVirgfnia General Assembly ad

journed tine ate w eanesaay niguu
3W5nli?iafi;saUed for Liv--
erpool v eanesaay on me ovmu,
820,000, including his earning lBlla-delphi- a

and Boston, and sundry friendly
gifts.
. j.The business menxtt. Bichmondi Fa.,
haTei arrangedafor excursions to that
city, at an earlrate, of Virginia, West
Virginia and North Carolina merchants.
Handsome receptions will be tendered
the excursionists.

Talmage's trial is costing about $40 a
day, the expense of which has to be
borne by the Presbytery of Brooklyn.
The Presbytery has no money, however,
and no means of raising any. except by
taking up collections in the churches.

In Bainbridge, Ga., on last Thursday
night, Helen Marr, of the Merry Makers,,
accidentally stabbed herself while play-

ing in the role of Gypsy Jueen. The '

dagger, instead of passing under her
orm oa she intended, went in her side.
inflicting a painful, though not serious,
wouna.

A r. "Parmincrton. Marion county, Wesi
Vireinia, Tuesday night, a band of thirty

geries, destroyed the liquort found, beat
some of the proprietors, and gaveseme
of the attendants, including several fe-

males, a coat of tar and feathers.

The female pedestrian contest closed
at Gilmore's Garden, New York, at 11

o'clock Wednesday night, with Von
Berg winner, she having covered 372

miles. Kilburn 351, Wallace 336, Von
Klamasch 299 and Tobias 292. Von
Berg got the belt and $1,000, Kilburn
$500, Wallace $250. A subscription of
$50 was made up for Von Klamasch,
who finished 800 miles.

or Curtin,of Pennsylvania,
visited Hon. Samuel J. Tilden last week,
and they took a stroll of over six miles,
at the conclusion of which, according to
the Pennsylvania or, Mr. Til-

den was "fresh and keen, and ready for
another dash." He gives it as his opin-

ion that Mr. Tilden is very far from
being ifparalytic, and is good to live a
dozen years yet.

A time-schedu- le of the special train
ordered by the National Democratic
committee to bring Hon. John Whitea-ke-r,

Congressman elect, from San Fran-nisc-o

to Washington in time to take
Dart in the organization of the House,.
shows that the whole distance was made
in four days fourteen hours and thirty
minutes actual runniustime. The speed
of the train averaged thirty-on- e miles
per hour between San ranciscoana
Ogden, and fifty-on- e miles per hour be-
tween Cheyenne and Sidney. The whole
time is the quickest ever made between
the Pacific and Atlantic States.,

SOUTH I'AROLIS ITEMS.

From the debrim of the Greenville fire
number of china cups, the projerty of

Mrs. E. li. Dickson, wele recovered un
broken.

Mr. Herman G. Gilreath and M'ss
Mattie L. Cauble were married at the
Washington street Presbyterian church.
Greenville, W eanesaay ingnt.

Charleston News and Courier : Chas.
G. McKoy, Esq orSt. Stephen s Parish,
was shot and killed by unknown par
ties near Palmers Bridge, St. James
Parish, on Monday night last.

The trial of Wm. Dent, for the killing
of "Johnny Harris, is in progress in
Columbia. Ex-Jud- ge S. W. Melton and
G. W. Clark, Esq., represent the prison
er, and Solicitor Abney the State.

The post-offic- e department has dis
continued the semi-week- ly mail from
Camden to Lancaster C. H.. and there
is now only a weekly mail a great in
convenience to tne people wno are
thickly settled along the line.

Messrs. Baring Bros. & Co., of Lon
don, have, through their agents. Messrs.
Gibbes & Co, of Charleston, consolida-
ted their South Carolina fire loan ster
ling bonds' ue.d.nndferact of 1838,
amounting, "with i. interest to nearly
$400,000" n United States currency.
Theyj have also funded under the pro
Yisioitf of the act of December 2471878,
a Very hearj mouirfcfvpaSt dueinter- -
ess n me sconsot vvpu anu stocks oi
thia&tateJ field by UieriiaW-arcrue- d

Interest from 1st JanuaiySTib 1st

An lolended Ijemplent fMaker. Defeated.

SpMi toOSiJtimore Son.
RicHMONfiA.ApriT 2. A resolu-

tion was offered in the House of Dele
gates to-nig- ht f by Mr. Coghill, a leading
debt-paye- r, cotnplimentinff Hon. Henry"

Aiien, j5peaKer ot mat JXKiy. on the
faithful find Impartial manner in which
he had fesided over the House during
the session. Mr. Frazier,' of Rockbridge? L

with the fntention' of defeating the res-oltftkf- ii;

Trailed for A division; whch re-
sultedyeas nay& 8, those voting
agaiiit.being;readjuster8.v!Xhe reso-
lution failed tor want of a ottQiuin,
?ea3tierleii 'a elected speaker by
tne.radJHsters:at,i5efesion
over Bxu Marshal Umgm: fifAugus-
ta, an outppoken-debt-pay- er. At the
past session fcpeakerAllen tobk- - very
decided atarid in' Jawriif the "McCul--immi.mjiM! ac--
eocnts; iort tittnixrecedenteai oDoosi- -

The Ntft4 Exodurf From tbe SootK

;a3Tew. Yobk. April 1. A ;TTarZcf.Xew(f
uiwitus aiieocu.t.sayA ftne jaegjjo! exoaus
continneg ift-th- e norttoBrttpart'tifrtiie
Stated H is rde&estimateathat 10,00ft
negroea iwS4vjeleftby Retime the
emigration fever-end- s. The reduction
of wages, owing to the low prices of
cotton, is tbe.mainause but an effort
is made to give it the appearance of
fear' that another election may tonich
them in life or limb. Really, npr such
fear is entertained bv the emiarrants.
They have no yield for the labor of last h

i
1eWt)yairoaltneIt
there is but little emigratieia froia what
has been designated fts1' tit eirfl-floze- d
region, whiQhpftllifrfeigno
cal cause for the movement. IK)U 1 I

-r$ho flow York fltor aava thafriklen
t his interest in the

w rorjt fileyttM rilitrli. rlearincr
ween S2.000.000 and Ri.ono.onn nR

has placed 8250.000 with thn Alhaftv
lODDy tc secure th passagp of a biJJali--
uiunzui
ofTHhtf
Sammy has secured the franchise of theWest bhore Railroad from Albany to
NewJYork. He is also salting down
toiPemp9ratiQ npminationK SiJit forhis paralysis no doiibiMwTiidea wouldbe real activei tr.iA j ut

lfefe" iofferiSSLIijwl
andn. ov.Aa iwlUrreci'thatMiOT'CaiMB. , This rS

SuthAtn ,e2eL "0i to

t U KliH Pi"" V J?' -- ff J ill Tt ''

BQQE BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of Tax b,

and the establishment ol one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

- In the South, the proprietor has Just added a com

pleie

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

shrt notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of ti Is class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

"a manner as m New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and in first class style.

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial
We nave the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from defects as It is possible to

make It

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball-Card- s,

Pamphlets.

NOTEi HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes;

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

Business Catda,.

' Programmes

Maglstrate'UKi
: r Court Blanks.

Ih actjj alt ,ljndB: of prtotog done, at short notice.

SpeckU attention given to Railroad Printing.

no

WOltK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job es--
r - . - t. -

tablishments, BOOK WORK has been and will

1 continue to be a specialty with os--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Vt
1M

mw goods I YA ) IT Y. riTTA :

YAHTBmfi
'$&&yPMiJSsar' Coffee' Mo

gjaJfllKM4viTJuvnaalvl'J IpSnTrl VrTTARRlHSlBB

rTY. KY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
AU goods delivered in the city free of charge.

. W. IL CBIMMINGEB, .

Trade Street,
Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand.

And rure Liqtiore, Three Tears Old. go
COCHBANJS'S,

Central Hotel Saloon.

JUST RECEIVED,
f vNE carload Choice WhUe?Vtelnla Bolted Meal

whlcrTwe avm U af a low fterure.
aprSl F. B. AL XAPi DEM X UU.

DON'T FAIL
TO CALL AND

B XA,1N1E
The splendid line of

--WINDSOR MANOR- -

.- - P
Autumn Cluster, Stuffed Mangoes, Tiny Tims

Gherkins, Martynias.

Also the finest line of

C K A C K E H S

Ever seen in Charlotte, at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

!!!! tl TV VA' 1

Remember, this R the only nrst class stock of

OROCERIESj
In town. Anything you want In Groceries can be

found at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

SWEET POTATOES,
Received from Eastern North Carolina to-da- y

100 BUSHELS OF THK

XAM
POTATO

And am expecting more

At

S. M. HOWELL'S.
March 21,. f

SPLENDID LINE OF
.1 It r.l it

FineT , all grades,
LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

Jan60 LI

ENLARGEMENT

(in

CROCKERY
uuoius.Si&iiifft

GLASSWARE H

BUSINESS.

n T - --d :i a

MR. A. W. LUDOLF,

OF BALTIMORE, MD.,

a man of unlimited eiperlenee lit ittria business,
ai ri'jtKriM'i'f-- i Mt- - ,:

having traveled for 17 years In the West and South

selling Crockery, &c, for some of the most extern
i H!-'- i w5-v.b- .

sive Crockery houses North, has been associated

with

TOHN BdookxiIlD

II i v lias
in the above business, and the firm thus constltu-te- d

will be known as JNO. BROOKFTELD & CO

Mf,iUdoH lejt laJWTueday the JTorth to lay

in the most extensive stock of

QUEENSWARE,
China, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Goods, Deed'

vJadlplUlail Liverorated China and Silver

Plated Ware, Fine Fancy Goods, Wood and Willow

tfiVanjtoosm fsridshlnr Goods Cutlery, Bar fix
tures, and many othr goods toonumerous to men

i
Hon, for our Wholesale and Retail trade. In to

-
''ture we will handle

snow CASES, &c.
A 'A 'A A-- f. 51 )
Particular attention pald.to having goods decora

ted to order, with any name or monogram, Ac, on

efeiflHiefe'bfmla;
Give us your orders. We sell nothing but first

class goods, and self as cheap as you can buy at
lfeBJi0ithjui7w&er&i9 tits t wu . i'n-j- f

'

xvi an. uuuuu a return, as win ne a treat to ex--
. .... . . t,-- . tmum

amine his line of fine eoods. Ji

: . .Tvade SSeet, near Oollele; t
'llarch7. . Under Democrat Office.

jtuh

INTRODUCED, I860. kI

A TORPID LIVER;
it th fruitful ooroe of manr diseases, promi-- '

nent among which are "

DYSPEPSIA, C0STIVENESS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVlR, AGUE AND FEVER,

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-

PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iio of Appetite and Haoaea, the boweU
are eoati Ye, but sometimes alternate with
looseness. Pain in the Head, accompanied
with aDoll sensation in the backpart.Pain
fa the right side and nnder the Bhonlder- -
bladen.'faUneM after eating, with a disin--
cllnation to exertion or poay ormuw, jjti-Hbabfl- ity

of temper, Iiow apnitarlioesof
inemo.wltoafeeimgof havingWlfed
eome duty, General weariness; Dizziness,
Fluttering at the Heart. Dots before the
eyes. Yellow Skin, Headache generally
over the right eye, Bestlessness at night
with tful dreams, highly colored Urine.
U THESE WAK5ING3AEE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BEAEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted to such
cases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
re compoauded from snfcsttteea that are
free from aay properties that can injure
the most delicate organization. They
Search, Cleaaao, Purify, and Invigorate
the entire System. By relieving the en-
gorged Liter, they cleanse the blood
from polaonoashnmoro, and thus Impart
health and vitality to tho body, eonaiag
the bowels to act naturally, without
which no one can feel well.

A Noted Divine says :j
.sItTrTJ-J)u,.8i- rj Fo ten yit I 1t dmb

martyr to Xfspepns, uonsnpation ana niw. Lut
SDrins your Cilia were recommended to me : I nmdm ( tot nta utue muu. I am now wall man.
haT rood appetite, digestion perfect, regular atoola.

ea gxHie. ana x a to rainea OrtTDOU soua nesa.
'hey are worth their weight in sold.

TUTT'S PILLS.
and cause the lytQTakOHOn Flesh, thus the
system is aon awunxneir Xonlc Ac
tion on the Digestive Organs, Regular
,8tos.arprednce$i. tf;fwH vKl twa;.

DR. J. F, HAYWOOV, '
OF NEW YORK, SAYS- :-

" Few diaaaiea ejdat that cannot be reUered by
the tirer to its normal fnnctiona, and for

thia parpoo no remedy heer been invented that
haa aa happy an effect aa TUTT'S PILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 35 Murray Street Now York.
tr l.TUirrsTaANtrAt'of Valuable Infor-

mation and Useful Receipts " will be mailedfree
on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gkat Hub ob Wmsxxxs ehaWol to m Globit
B&acKtvaoincloapplioatiaaol tfm Jxx-- It ta

a Natoral Color, acta Inatantaneooaly, and ia
oa Hannlesa aa apriag water. Sold bf Drofgiata. or

aatbyaxDraaaooivowptW fL - -

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
aprl ly.

THE GENUINE .

DILC.Mr.LANFS U

i etebratp4 jApyjrjijan

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and lead
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spotfm paQ.orbotb
cheeks ; thb tM'exdiit &ull ) tHe
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li-d ; the
Sioe is iffftatedjsfcMf, and sometimes
Tleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the cars ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ;. occasional nausea and vom-
iting; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-- -
ly --tinged with bloody belly, swollen
and tor4riirfne.f turbivl i Respiration
oCCaiidrially dfffictrlt.Srnaaixompa-- .
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
diy and convulsive ; uneasy in9dfe- -

turbed sleep, with grinding ol the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
lrntable'Bcc;n n fi i

Whe mptoms
st,

DR CRM 1 FUG E
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT "CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not cap&tye offoine the ftightest
injury to me fktiefU&r mfdaift

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears; ilhe signatures of);.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the'wrapper. :0:

;

are not ; feebromehdea as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to," hut.in.
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious

'Complaint,' Dyspepsia and Sick .Head-
ache, or diseases of that, character, they
stand without a rival. 1

'. , r.ii. : mU . . t.--, I

tAi No better jtetliartic'caa he used prepar- -
, atorv to, or after taking Quinine.

fi equaled.; :.:! ..:.-,':)- ,,;--
. j

iuine are never sugar, coatol.i i r line a rpr hut cfaT fin tho

LlviMSS MCLANE'S

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLANE and FLEMMtetBtflaUlilTT

Insist upon having the genuineir,
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleroiine Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the

f'inarket1 being1 full of 5tmitaW6fl8 lfl the
name McLane, spelled differently but

tteeiprrAunWaiion7 J iul

P. LAS??&,

From Paris, France,
WATCH and CIXXJK MAKER, GILDER and SIL

VER PLATER,
.Ttfl .3 A

Trade Street, opposite H irst iTe8Drterlan Church,
em.

?reiy klnd of repalra made at once at half prtcetj
rocnuiHtu one year, jivery Kina oi ueweur or

Bronze GUdlng, Coloring. Sllver-PlaU- ng and Gal--
ivuuzmgmade at short notice and. equally as good
1 JiiT" . " u "one ior me xraue at low pnees.

rrl PPren"ee .warned, with premium and goo
reierenoes. . x i ,

I vJ , Tt :'vl' uiiwuicu tut nui uc sum oi aua

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m i 6.55 p ni" Greensboro, 8.20 a m
" Raleigh, 8 00 pm 5.30am

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 9.30 a m

eation of Si. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine
ior urns ana iwjs, wun aire, jiary Manes ixxtge as
editor. Five years have passed since the first num-- .

berwas1 issued, and the magaziDe has J wo the '

jugoest posiooiu u nns moattuy circulation of -

' '
. 'A

f I OVKBjiO.OOO COPIBS.

It Is DuWlshed' simultaneous! v In Tondor and
New York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-
most as general and hearty &a the American Al-
though the progress of. the magazine, has been a
steady advance, it has-no- t reached Its editor's ideas
of best, Because her ideal continually outruns it,
and the magazine as swiftly follows after.. To-da- y

St, Nicholas stands
The arrangements tnr lltprarr and n.rt.vntrihii--

tions for the hew volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Frank R. Stock-
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through the twelve monthly parts, be-
ginning with the number for November, 1878, the
first of the volume, and will be illustrated by Jaa.
E. Kelly. The story a one of travel and adventure
in Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

'half a dozen HOtrsxKitpxBS,"

By Katharine D. Smith, with Illustrations by Fred-
erick Dielman, begins in the same number; and a
ircsu serial oy ausan coonage, entitled "Eye-brlght- ,"

with plenty of pictures, will be commenced
early in the volume. There will also be a contin-
ued fairy-tal-e called

"RUMPTT dodget's toweb,"
Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks, About the other familiar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence, content, perhaps, to Jet heifivs
volumes already issued, prophesy concerning thesixth, in respect to short stories; pictures, poems,
humor, instructive sketches, and the lure and lore
of ," the "Very Little FoitaV
department, and the "Letter-obx,- " and "RidaTe-box.- "

A'erm, 53.00 a year; 25 cents a number. Sub- -
scnpiMMis receivea By the pubiisber ef this naper.
anapy au booksellers and postmasters,. Persona
wisnmg to suosenne airect with the publishers
should write name, postoffice, county anl Stete, lafull, and send with remittance In check. P. amoney order, or registered letter to '

. SCRIBNEB&Oa,
dee 0 743 Broadway. New York.
''HE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIETT-FOUKT- H TEAR.

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only 3.20 a year, including postage. Weekly, 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The FeiEMfflo Amebicah is alargefirstrolass
Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed in themost beautiful style, profusely Illustrated withsplendid engravings, representing the newest in-
ventions and the most recent advances in the Artsand Sciences; including New and Interesting Factshi Agriculture, Horticulture, the HorneT-Health- ,
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers in all departments of
Science, will be found In the Scientific American.Terms, 83.20 per year; $1.60 half year.whieh in-
cludes postage. Discount to agents, single copies,ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit by pos-
tal order to MUNN & Co., Publishers. 37 ParkRow, New York

PATENTS. In connection with the Scientific
American, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had 84 years
experience, and now have the largest establtsh-merti- n

the world. Patents are obtained on thebest terms. A special notice is made in the Scien-
tific American of all Inventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of thePatentee. By the immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits of thenew patent, and sales or introduction often easily
effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether apatent can probably be obtained, by writing to theundersigned. We also send free our handbookabout the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured, with hintsfor procuring advances on inventions. Address forthe paper, or concerning patents.
,.MUNN 00.,37Park Row, New York.D Office, cor. F. fc 7th Sts., Washington, D. anov!9 tf

1879 1879

THE FOUR REVIEWS

AND

JLACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative
The British Quarterly Review (Evangelical),

AND
B LACK WOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
These reprints are not selections; they give theoriginals in full, and at about one-thir- d the nrice ofthe English editions.
No publications can compare with the leading

British periodicals above-name- d, reprinted by theLeonard Scott Publishing Company. In respect to
fidelity of research, accuracy of statement, and pu-
rity of style, they are without any equal. They keep
pace with modern thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whether in religion, science, lit-
erature, or art The ablest writers fill their pages
with most interesting reviews of history, and withan intelligent narration of the great events of theday.

TERMS FOB 1879 (INCLUDIKO POSTAGE):

Payable strictly in advance.
For any one Review, 'S 4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews, 7 00
For any three Reviews, 10 00 "
For all four Reviews, 1 2 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00 "
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 "
For Blackwood and three " 13 00
For Blackwood and four " 15 00 "

POSTAGE.
This item of expense, now borne by the publish-

ers, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent, on
the cost to subscribers in former years.

C L U B 3.
A discount of twenty pet cent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more, persons. Thus; four copies
of Blackwood of of one Review, will be sent to one
address, for $12.80, four copies ef the four Re-
views and Blackwood for 848, and so on.

1'BEMJUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year

1879 may have, without charge, the numbers for
the last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
may subscribe for.

Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
four of the above periodicals, may have one of the
"Four Reviews" for 1878; subscribers to all atemay have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.
- .Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
clubs.

To secure premiums it will be necessary to makeearly application, as the stock available for thatpurpose is limited.
Reprinted by -

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
, 41 Barclay Street, New York- f i

JJARPER'S WEEKLY.

1 87 9,
: i LUSTRATED.

KOTICES OX THK. PRESS. '

. The Wkkxli remains easily at the head of illus-
trated papers by Its fine) literary quality, the beauty
ef its type and woodcuta-Sprlngfie- kf BepubUean.

Us pictorial attractions are superb) and embrace
every variety of subject and artlstio.

--
Zlon's Herald, Boston. ,

The Wxkxlt. is a potent agency .for the dissemi-
nation of correct political principles, and a power
nil opponent ef shams, bauds, and false pretences.
-- eiUExBfe8sBochfstet v-n- ?:n

. , : i ;
"

:
'

v- . r. ' '. ; , ,

ha The yotonflsrof the WsSJU begin with the first
I Number ptJanuary of r each year.
hstnetittorTed. itwflll be understood t!-2-T

soribei wishek to eommenee 'withfh Ktmttwr b

t ) : : HARPER'S PERIODICALS.,
Harper's Magathle, one HtifX W 1.1. .$ 4 00
iHarnei'B WeeBy o n-- a 00JbarpersBazar,,, . ,4rM
The Three pubncatlons; 6he year,. ...... ... XOC 60
JUljr 1WU,UI1C Jtsar f. 00Sx subscriptions, one year, .20 Od

lermslforJa.einWfur on apppllcatkm:
Postage free to all subscribers inthefmtted States

The annual Volumes of HAaFKBs Wssixt. to
ikuuui vuiuiuas, wu uo seui Dy Bxpresst iree oi!expenses (provided the freight does hot exceed on.uwa 4cj, rviuwK). uji 9 (,uv txum. a comnieta

uuiinuiK iwcuij-vw- u voiuine8t,Beni on re
ceipt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 pervolume-- .

wHl be sent W mall, postpaid,' on receipt ot SLOO
- ... tiJ. t.1 1 . . . . "

it wiuiwaun suuuia ua maae oy pastOISOe. BVC
order or draft to avoid chance of lnaa i . .. .

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementwithoot the express- - order or Harper ft Brothers!

4.10pm

No. 2 ContlPrta ni flullahiirv urtth W MTRB fnr

all points in Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. & D. R. R. for all
points nurw, juts ana west. Ai uoiosixiro wun
w. & W. R. B. for Wilmington.

o. 4 uonnecis at ureensboro with H. & v. k.
ft. for all points North, East and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. :i

Daily. Dally. ex. Sun,

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m 5.35 p in
Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am

" (irmnuYmtm H 'JM n m 47 a m
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 am 10.50 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. A A. R. R. for all
DOints South and South-wes- t: at Air-Lin- e Junction
with A. A C. A. L. Railroad for all noints South and
South-ea- st

No. 8 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. B. B.
daily except Sunday. At Air-Li-ne Junction with

A. u, A. L. ior all points South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with ti, C. AA. Railroad for all

points South and South-wes- t.

SALXK BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, 'dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m

Arrive Salem, 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, " " " 5.4.5 am
Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.46 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R- -

D. and N. C. Railroads.

" "Bnaii- - nave power to issue wnis oi pro-
hibition.,, and mandamus in all cases
warranted by the principles and usages

, , ,of4aw..tK:Wy' courts appointed under
'the authority of the United States.

"Sec. All final judgments of an v
Wit court, or of any district , court

xuigas a circuit court, in civu
there by original, process,

or removed tnere irom couits- - er-c- ne

setefitf' Wtateaandll 'flnaVjudginents
f ny cirdtiit court In civil- - actions re-

moved there from any district ourt by
ajWJeaP, writ of error, where the mat-ttrf-

dispute, exclusive of costs,
.sum of 5.000, and all final

: 5ddtf&e,flts;of any sad coarta in any of
trtoT-"COTse-

s, and m criminal causes
nrinotinjin onyirnnif ir flt-- m.

ifera tKryMwtrict cotirt of' the' United
States, and lit att cases in eqjjity and of
admirtltyl ana. fnaritmei jurisdiction,
wherever there is drawn in question
the validity of any authority exercised
under the United States, or the validity
of the COTStftaudinl or tof a statute of
or authority exercised under. any State,' 64Jt0g7'Ondtof ,'tkeix.loeing rebifenant
to the constitution, treaties or laws of
the United States, or where any title,
right, privilege or immunity is claimed
imder- - the constitution or statute of or
commission held or authority exercised
unaer any Htate, ana tne decision is
against the title, right, privilege or im-
munity specially set up or claimed by
either party under such constitution,
statute, commission or authority, may
be and reversed or affirm-
ed in the Supreme Coirrt upon a writ of
error or appeal.

' After a Romantic Marriage.

A Hartford (Conn.) dispatch states
that Frederick Shepard, the coachman,
ana fiis wireline daughter of ex-Gov- er

nor Hubbard, still remain in that city,
TheTtt'hb disposition to make any ne-
gotiations, though Shepard and his wife
would be very glad to do so. It is de
cided that Governor Hubbard will have
nothing to do with Shepard. thou eh
probably if his daughter would leave

: UiBL, GovecnrHubbard would receive
..hex. Jback,r Shepard continues alarmed
cYerthe HvartiEe attitude of the Hub- -
hard family, and fears that his life
would be in danger should he show
himself in public. It is probable that
liovernor Hubbard has used .verjy

; "vxiwvExmmsi uuiiveiuing mill,
jejeAJ. jhjreSj of inflicting personal
YlUlCUUCi

TtftJibjgfop6((i Cotorei Senator.

rWjsb. )ep9rxft!?3i to Sjnoud Dlspatch.1
Yesterday Mr, Frye was unable to

Tl..attswerGfcrietai Hooker When be-aste- d

iWiFUSewiJSnxJanri, with its educated
and refined colored men, had never- - sent
nnetn Ctrngresa, and fhpra liaff Tefnno
regret on their nart oyex the fact that
no negro .fuwi pfe&a seat in the
House. Senator Broee. the. handsome

l ana weu Denavetf"imiiatto; lias fared
itf badlyaUiftnaf Jhi partyfor they

not only failed to invite him to their
senatorial caoieuB,ut Abeyi put him at

,.iniiieP10tPQ.nmi1ttees .and promo-:kWWttet'hi- m

in the facemm pevfsoamut, aejuemy ana ntness.
:.:C'

The Great AcIoit.

the Philadelphia Press that Amenca's
Sea ,a?Wl$yr)yars ago were

John r.na a Ham!
and the elder Booth ; Jhat Edwin Fo&
rest iook entire possession vt the tr
stage a little later, and lield it until
win- - jjaoxa htok lFswar rrom ntm r tna

wvewdipakiemtiiMltiugh
. very aristiciaetotlsrWf ExfWtt'Aaams
was a "child of genius ? that RaVt-Rt- t i
tuld aud uimivaUvH: and that Afc4
Collfiug!
sor. i v.

The Kentockr Tiagedy.

oitohmK HowwaidAtJ
,t- who was murdered byBuford, in Frank--1
iort, Ky last week, has been sufferinir

- iivw DDino (iivduouuu over uncfl ner
husband's assassination, and her enndi.

fctieniirS'jrccWeedJ',eiitie has
V iccun, mm uuw mac: she is left without husband, children

iifitr reiauvei

. .S-SwiSa- PK too, bj

taking your meal., at tiiWIteMaLiS

S2AB JCOKAXUA

SUKPING CABS VTTHOUT CHANGE

Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 ami

4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh.

Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at ail

principal' points South, South-wes- t, west, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-

sas and Texas, address
J. R. MACMURP0.

Gen. Passenger Agent.
nov20 Richmond Va,

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTCHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. B...

Columbia, 8. C, Dec. 27, 18

On and after Sunday, Dee. 29th, 1878, the fo-

llowing passenger schedule will be run over tnis

road, (Washington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, 1 00 a .

Arrive Columbia, 1 Vfi . 2
Leave Columbia 0 J
Arrive Augusta 10 00 a.

Gonvo North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta Af5,J'f
Arrive Columbia Vnp'!i
Leave Columbia, iSai
Arrive Charlotte,. . . . , d

DAY PASSENGER.
Going South, No. 3.

JveCharlotte..........
Arrive Columbia 4 10 P J
Leave Columbia 4 15 J--J

Arrive Augusta 8 do
Going North, No. 4. .

Leave Augusta.. 03 a J
Arrive Columbia Znv't
Leave Columbia '. i 80 pi

Charlotte..Arrlye r
These tram stop only at Fort Mill, ,Bf:Rldgeway,

lateBBaaWffSBasss
Nos. 8 and 4, New York to Savannah, via w
mond A Georgia Central Railroad.

X. D. KLINE, Superintendent
o. R. MacMurdo, G. P. Agent

ec2 '

F. C. MUNZLEB,

any part of the city free of charge nt ONE w

LAB PER DOZEN.

Lager Beer Is healthy and an excellent appe"zer

to P1
and recommended by all good physicians

tons tn delicate health.
116

All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop

eelve prompt attention.

mari .

i t' i ,

I c
''.Address .

P.P. Box 182.
tTHE 03SERVER,
, j Charlotte, N.Ciia fs.decU':, . tr...i' .,;HerrSt -


